Apeldoorn, 27-04-2020

Canceling FIM EEC - European Endurance Legend Cup
The OW Cup organization would initially organize the Dutch round for the European
Endurance Legend Cup on the TT Circuit Assen on Friday 5, Saturday 6 and Sunday 7 June
2020, but due to the Corona crisis, it unfortunately became impossible to organize a large
European event. By closing the borders the teams could no longer travel within Europe.
This event has been moved to 2021 in consultation with the EEC and the TT circuit Assen.
Motorsport weekend June 5, 6 and 7 2020
Never before in its 27th anniversary has CRT experienced a start to the motorsport season
like this year, but there is hope on the horizon. . .
It is expected, and what every motorsport enthusiast hopes for, is that from 1 June 2020,
motorcycles will be allowed to ride on the TT Circuit Assen again under certain conditions.
If the government gives permission on May 12 that we can ride on the TT Circuit Assen, the
CRT and OW Cup organization will organize a large motorsport event in the first weekend of
June.
No less than three days full of motorsport and races are planned for Friday 5, Saturday 6 and
Sunday 7 June.
Scheduled program
- Friday, June 5: Group A: CRT licensing course; group B: fixed group SportGridTime;
group C: sportriders; group D: possibility to book from 1 to 5 separate SportGridTime
sessions; all groups 5 sessions 20 minutes.
Click on this link for direct registration: https://crtholland.nl/order/186/crt.htm
- Saturday 6 June: in 6 OW Cup classes 2 qualifications and races, qualifications for
2 German IBPM classes, race 1 IBPM classes.
Click on this link for direct registration: https://owcup.nl/order/189/ow-cup.htm
- Sunday 7 June: group A: experienced riders, group B: sportriders, group C: possibility to
book 1 to 5 separate SportGridTime sessions; all groups 4 sessions 25 minutes plus
1 session 20 minutes; race 2 German IBPM classes.
Click on this link for direct registration: https://crtholland.nl/order/190/crt.htm
Questions
For questions about CRT send an email to Heidi: info@crtholland.nl
For questions about OW Cup send an email to Tessa: info@owcup.nl

We'll let you know as soon as more news becomes available.
Keep everyone healthy,
the CRT team

